Sierra Club Atlantic Chapter Outings

Thanksgiving Turkey Roast
Ringwood Manor, 1304 Sloatsburg Rd., Ringwood, NJ 07456

Saturday, November 26th, 2022
(rain or shine)
A turkey roasted over an open fire and all the other stuff that goes with it; like roasted taters,
cranberry sauce, apple cider, stuffing, pie, . . . and other good things. Come for just dinner
(around 2:30pm) or come earlier and spend the day hiking in Ringwood State Park. Better yet, come really early in the
day to help us set up and cook and pay about half the usual (cheap) cost. (We can use your help!).
As usual, the park is requiring us to be completely out of the park by 6pm we need to be early. We will be arriving to
work at 8AM so the turkey will be ready by 2:30pm or so! The shelter will still be unavailable due to trail problems
(no bridge, the trail has been re-routed); so we will be cooking in the picnic area not far from the cars. (Although not as
scenic or traditional, it makes it easier for those who have trouble with the “big hill” they would otherwise have to
climb.)
Cost for this delightful day is $18.00 [NCC students: $7]. (This pays for the cost of the food.) We must have your
reservation in advance so we can buy food. PLEASE mail it early enough so it will arrive by Nov. 22! You can
print out the form below and mail it to me along with the check -- or you can e-mail me all the information and send
your payment via paypal: paypal@donwade.us
More info: Don Wade, (718) 426-8555 <E-mail: DonWade@donwade.us>
Ringwood State Park is located in the Ramapo Mountains of Northwest New Jersey, just south of Sloatsburg, NY.
Easily accessible by car ("Sloatsburg/Suffern" exit 15A of NYS Thruway). We will try to arrange rides if we can,
please indicate ride information below. (The bus routes have no stop nearby – the nearest is Suffern, by either train or
Bus and then a cab --call Don for information.) We will send complete directions and a map when we get your
reservation.
Mail to: Don Wade, 35-41 72 St, Jackson Heights, NY 11372; (718) 426-8555 .
If you wish to pay electronically, my paypal account is paypal@donwade.us, then e-mail the information below.
(Make checks to "Don Wade" if no e-mail address, please include self-addressed envelope so we can send map.)
.................................................................................................................................................................. ..............
Count me in on Nov. 26! Enclosed is my check for $ ________ for:
____big persons eating turkey @ $18 each. [NCC students: @$7]
____little persons (5-15) eating turkey @ $9.00 each
____big persons, eating everything but turkey @ $15 each [NCC students: $6]
____little persons (age 5-15) , eating everything but turkey@ $7.00 each
____Big helpers @$8.00 to arrive at 8:00 in the morning & help. [NCC students: $5]
Name(s):_______________________________________________

PLEASE PRINT!

Address:_______________________________________________
__________________________________ ZIP ___________
Telephone: home-(____)________________; cell-(_____)___________________
E-Mail: _______________________________________________________________
[ ] I have space in my car. Leaving at: __________, from_______________________________.
[ ] I need a ride. Want to leave at about ________________
11/1/22

